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JAREDg. DIAMOND

The breadth of JaredDiamond's influenceon 20th ing of avianlife-historystrategies.
His work on incenturyornithology
hasbeenimmenseandishighly testinal transportof nutrientsacrossmembranes,a
deservingof the ElliottCouesAward.Diamond'sre- process
thatcanlimit aerobicperformance
capacity,
searchin physiologyhasbeenbroadlycomparative, has broad implicationsfor understanding
foraging

often contributingsignificantlyto our understand- patternsin hummingbirdsandevolutionarypatterns
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of parental investmentby birds and other vertebrates.Diamondis clearlyamongthe 20th century's
preeminentphysiologists.
Diamondis morewidely recognizedfor his influenceon ecologyand evolutionarybiology,basedon
a seriesof expeditionsto study the birds of New
Guineaand othertropicalSouthwestPacificIslands.
His studiestherehavefocusedon the ecologicalassemblyof speciescommunities,factorscontrolling
immigrationandextinctionand thereforespeciesdiversity,and mechanismsof allopatricspeciationin
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cellent naturalist himselL Diamond has written bi-

monthlyarticlesfor Nature,NaturalHistory,and Discover;
in so doing,he hasmadebetternaturalistsof
millionsof others,shapinghow theyview andvalue
their natural world. His threebooksfor the general
public--The Third Chimpanzee,
Why is SexFun?, and
Guns, Germs, and Steel--have reached audiences in

manylanguagesaroundthe world.
Forhis contributionsto avianphysiology,ecology,
and life histories;for his efforts at conservingthe
unique avifaunasof the SouthwestPacific;and for
seeminglyuninterruptedexpanses
of tropicalhabi- servingas an outstandingambassadorfor birds in
tats. He has tested and refined theories of island biohis popularsciencewriting, theAmericanOrnitholgeography,suchas speciesrelationships,turnover, ogists' Union proudly awards the Elliott Coues
and extinctions,and how to quantifythoseprocess- Award to Jared M. Diamond.
Awardcriteria.--The Elliott CouesAward is given
es.A staunchbelieverin the importanceof interspecific competitionfor organizingavian communities, for meritoriouscontributionshaving an important
Diamondhasfueledresearchon processes
thathave influenceon the studyof birdsin the WesternHemiled to patterns(or lack thereof)in ecologicalcom- sphere,but whichhavenotbeenrecognizedthrough
munities.
a BrewsterAward. Contributionsto ornithologynot
Equallyimportantis the role that Diamondhas eligible for recognitionwith a BrewsterAward by
playedin applyingtheseecologicaltheoriesto con- virtue of its geographiclimitationsmaybe honored
servationand to reservedesign. He has designed througha CouesAward, asmay worksincludingimcomprehensive
plansfor nationalparksfor the gov- portantinnovativeideasthatthroughbrevityof pubernments of Indonesian New Guinea, Papua New licationoutsidetheprimaryornithological
literature
Guinea, and the Solomon Islands, and has thus may not have been selectedbased on Brewster
played a key role in both understandingand pre- Award criteria. However, the Coues Award is not
servingtheseuniqueavifaunas.
necessarily
limited to suchworks.The award conOverlyingtheseimportantcontributions
to science sists of a certificateand an honorariumprovided
Fundof the
is Diamond'sunmatchedeffort to help the general throughtheendowedRalphW.Schreiber
publicunderstandimportantscientificissues.An ex- AmericanOrnithologists'Union.

